
Small Plates
Mussels   $14

steamed in a saffron broth with la
Ferme du Diamont chorizo, fresh corn

cherry tomatoes and a sour dough
baguette.

Mac and Cheese  $10À

sweet potato biscuit crumb with
homemade onion relish

Smoked Atlantic Salmon
Profiterole  $12

tarragon crème fraiche, candied onion
and fried quail egg

Kale Caesar Salad     $12
La Ferme au Diamont chorizo jam,

house made dressing shaved parmesan
and garlic croutons
+ Add chicken $5  +

Gnocchi   $12
in white wine cream,wild mushrooms

kale, and gris a bleu.

Beet Salad   $127À

roasted beet, pickled carrot, roasted
squash, crispy lentils, crumbled goat

cheese and baby greens in a sage
vinaigrette.

Charcuterie and Cheese Board  $5/25g7

Build your own board all served with crostinis and accompaniments
+ perfect with our World Exclusive "Crowne Jewel"  $7 +

Large Plates
“The Big MacLeod”   $187

Local Valley Beef patties, pickles, onions, house made processed cheese,  our own special
burger sauce, on a house made burger bun, triple cooked fries and house ketchup

Atlantic Halibut   $247

deep fried to perfection in a local beer
batter and served with triple cooked

french fried potatoes, a charred lemon
wedge and a celery root remoulade

Atlantic Salmon Fillet   $247

baby potatoes, wilted kale, cider
mustard glaze and brie butter

Meat and potatoes7

tonight’s cut from local valley beef 
served with a hash of New Brunswick
potatoes, dehydrated cherry tomatoes,

garlic and asparagus tips with bone
broth demi glace

+ price depends on cut +

Sausage pasta  $217

Strawberry Hills Farms pork house
made sausage, orecchiette pasta,

roasted brussel sprout hearts and crisp
leaves, oyster mushrooms, fresh

parmesan and herbs

Chicken two ways  $227

confit leg and Carolina hot fried breast,
house pancetta, kale and roasted corn
served with cheese curd mash and lime

crème fraiche

Maxwell's Garden  $22À

a vegetable garden of truffle white bean
puree, beet soil and a mosaic of  fresh

vegetables

Hodgepodge  $18À

Rooftop Honey, baby potatoes, snow
peas, green beans, charred corn and
truffle oil served with a sweet potato

biscuit


